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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
FIRTHER OF THE REBEL RAID.

A Fight at Hngerstown.Repulse of the
Knrmjr.

[Disp&tcb to the Phil a. Inquirer.]
Habbiskcbo, Jnly 5..A force of 250 rebel

cavalry attacked onr forces at Hagerstown,
Lieut. HeLane commanding, at about 3 o'clock
this afternoon.
The enemy was handsomely repulsed, losing

a Lieutenant and two privates now in our pos¬
session, and having a number wounded. Lieu-
tenant Stan Wv,od. #lth a small force of cavalry»
chased the Kebels some six miles.
{This, we take it, is a scary Harrisburg re¬

port. We doubt it any rebel force whatever
has appeared in the vicinity of Hagerstown..
Ld. Stab ]

U

THE REBEL RAID.
Proclamation by Governor Curtin.A Call

for 1*2.000 Men for 100 Days.
Harktsbveo, Ju)y5,1NH..Pennsylvania, st

A O. Curtin..In the name and by the author-
lty of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
Andrew G. Curtin, Governor of said Com¬
monwealth.

A rmOOLAMATION.
Whereas the President of the United States

has this day maae a cnll upon the Common¬
wealth ol Pennsylvania for twelve thousand
(lSJMM militia, us volunteer intantry, to serve
at Washington and its vicinity, for one hun-
ared dajs, unless sooner discharged.I, Andrew G. Curtin. Governor of the said
Commonwealth, do make this my proclama¬
tion in response thereto, and do hereby call on
the freemen of the Pecnsylvania militia to
come promptly forward, as they have hereto¬
fore done, anu fill the requisition for this im¬
portant service. It is apparent that the ene¬
mies of our Government, in desperation, are
threatening us with an armed force, in the
hope that the army of General Grant may be
withdrawn from before Richmond; and I call
upon the citizens of this Commonwealth, ca¬
pable of beaming arms, to come forward with¬
out delay, and thus aid your heroic brothers
in the great army of the Republic.Given under my hand and the great seal of
the State, at Harrisburg, this 5th dav of Jnly,in the jear of our Lord one thousand eUht
hundred and sixty.four, and of the Common¬
wealth eighty-ninth.
By the Governor: Eli Slifkr,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

PROCLAMATION BY THE PRESIDENT
OF THE I'AITfr D STATES.

Suspension of the Writ of Habeas Corpusaud Proclamation of Martial Law in
Kentucky.
The following important proclamation has

been issued by the President:
By the President of the United States of America.

A I'ROCLAMATION.
Whereas by a proclamation which was is¬

sued on the 15th day of April, 1861, the Pres¬
ident of the United States announced and de¬
clared that the laws of the United States had
bren for some time past and then were op¬posed. and the execution thereof obstructed in
certain States therein mentioned, by combina¬
tions too power!ul to be suppressed by the
ordinary course of judicial proceedings or by
the powers vested in the marshals by law:
and
Whereas immediately after tae issuing of the

said proclamation the land and naval forces of
the United States were put into activity to
suppress the said insurrection and rebellion;
ar.d
Whereas the Congress of the United States,

by an act approved on the 3d day of March,
1-63, did enact that during the said rebellion
the President of the United States, whenever
in bis judgment the public safety may require
it, is authorized to suspend the privilege of the
writ of habeas corpus in any case throughout
the United States, or in any part thereof; and
When as the said insurrection and rebellion

.till continues, endangering the existence of
the Constitution and Government of the United
States; and
Whereas the military forces of the United

States are now actively engaged in suppress¬
ing the said insurrection and rebellion in va¬
rious parts of the States where the said rebel¬
lion has been snccesslnl In obstructing the
laws and pnblic authorities especially iu the
Stales of Virginia and Georgia; aud
Whereas on the 15th dav of September last

the President of the United States duly issued
his proclamation, wherein he declared toat
the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus
fchould be suspended throughout the United
States in the cases where, by the authority of
the President of the United States, military,
naval and civil officers of the United States,
or any o! them, held persons under their com*
mand, or ia their custody, either as prisoners
of war, spies, or as aiders or abettors of the
enemy, or officers, soldiers, or seamen enrolled
or dratted or mustered or enlisted in or belong¬
ing to the land or naval force of the United
States, or as deserters therefrom, or otherwise
amenable to military law or the rules and arti-
c les of war,or the ru les or regulations prescribed
for the military or naval services by authority
of the Prefcident of the United States, or for
resisting a draft, or for any other offense against
the military or naval service; and
Whereas many citizens of the State of Ken-

tacky have joined the forces of the insurgents,
and such insurgents have, on several occa.
sions, entered the said State of Kentucky in
large force, and not without aid and comfort
furnished by disaffected and disloyal citizens
of the United States residing therein, have
not only greatly disturbed the public peace,
but have overcome the civil authorities, and
ma^e flagrant civil war, destroying pro-
pert/ and life in various parts of that State;
and
Whereas it has been made known to the

President of the United States by the officers
commanding the national armies that combi¬
nations have been formed in the said State of
Kentucky, with a purpose of inciting rebel
forces to renew the said operauonsof civil war
within the said State and thereby to embarrass
the United States armies now operating in the
said States of Virginia and Georgia, and even
to endanger their safety:
Now therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, Presi¬

dent of the I'nited States, by virtue of the
authority vested in me by the Constitution and
laws, do hereby declare that in my judgment
the public safety especially iequires that the
sntp*-neion of the privilege of the writ of habeat
crrpMt. so proclaimed in the said preciamUioa
of the 15th of September. 1903, be made effec¬
tual, and be duly enforced in and throughout
the said State of Kentucky, and that martial
law be lor the present established therein.

1 do, therefore, hereby requireof the military
officers in the said State, that the privileges of
wntot habeas corpus be effectually suspended
within the said Slate according to the aforesaid

firoclamauon; and that martial law be estab-
ished therein, to tale effect from the date of

this proclamation. The said suspension and
establishment or martial law to continue until
this proclamation shall be revoked or modi-
fled, but not beyond the period when the said
rebellion shall have been suppressed or come
to an end.
And, 1 do hereby require and command, as

Weil ail military officers and all civil ©Ulcers
and authorities> existing in or found witnin the
said State of Kentucky to take notice of this
proclamaii n, o give full effect to the same
and the martial law herein proclaimed; and
me tbii gs in that respect herein ordered will
not to deemed or taken to interfere with the
holding of lawful elections or with the pro¬
ceedings of the constitutional legtsiiati -a of
Kentucky, or with the ad ministration of justice
in the courts of law-existing therein between
citizens of the United States, in suits or pro¬
ceedings which do not affect the military ope.
rations or the constitutional authorities of the
go>ernm»-Dt of the Unl ed States
In t siimony whereof 1 have hereunto set

my kand and caused the seal of the Ualted
fetalis to be affixed.
Dore at the city of Washinrton this 5th day

of Jnly. in the year of our I^ord 1861. and of
the ti.dependence of the Uaited States the
eighty-ninth. Abkiham Livcolv.
By the President:

W'n H-Scwabd. Secretary of State.

A OCW**DKKATK O^riOKR-S OPINION OF
KORTHERN TROOP8

? few weeks since, an officer attached to the
engineer bur*|£, who at one time served ia the
BriUeh arrayjjas m Quebec Canada, visiting
s<mr 14* TORlift companions ia the British
army, and on a reading room, an Eng-
itt* officer asjMj»! tJm if it was troe that the
northern troops would rum. Before our officer
Coald refljr, a persoa at the op^osneeed Df tae
room aroae aacL 4s**ia«m< d, »» whoever says
tOMheca «old%£|rfcfV.R'U» ,a *~d liar." The
Lag Metisan win lmm»dialedy on his feet, aud

rn troopclA-' ' ~the northern trooWu'

m mimary m«¥PriS«l& agamic the razors ia

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS.

Frem the Valley of Virginia.Invasion of
Maryland.Fighting at Willlainsport
and fthepherdstown.Harper's Ferry
Kvac»»ted.Retreat .( Rebel* from the
F«inl< «( Racks.Defeat of Rebels at
South Branch.Fight Going on at Mary.
land Heights.

^
It w.is reported and believed on Monday

morning (the 4th) that Hagerstown was in
possession of the enemy, the operators at that
place having left their posts between 9 and 10
o'clock, abruptly, under an alarm. They re¬
turned to duty, however, about 1 o'clock, aad
reported the town all quiet, and no enemy
nearer than Falling Waters and Williamsport,
from six to ten miles distant on the Potomac,
where, it was said, on Monday afternoon that
fighting was going on.
The same account also says that fighting was

going on at or near'Sharpsburg.the Federal
forces being commanded by Gen. Sigel. Pre-
vlous reports from Harper's Ferry had located
Gen. Sigel, during Sunday night, at Shepherds-
town, to which point he had fallen back from
Martinsburg, and where a junction was formed
with him by Mulligan, with the force from the
Leetown fight of Sunday, ten miles below.
This joint force, it was thought, would move
to the Maryland side of the Potomac, to succor

I that place if attacked.
An attack was made upon Harper's Ferryabout 9 or 10 o'clock on Monday morning, by! a force estimated at some 2,000 cavalry, with

more than as many infantry. Gen. Weber,
however, set about a vigorous defense, and upto the latest accounts was holding his own,
though with a small force compared to that of
the enemy.
Nothing had been heard up to 2 p. m. at Har¬

per's Ferry from Gen. Sigel or Mulligan's
forces, which is accounted for, perhaps, by the
Hagerstown story of their Demg again engaged
opposite Sbepherstown, to which point they! must have been followed.
Alter 2 o'clock in the afternoon the wires were

interrupted near Harper's Ferry, on the east
side, and the operator at Point of Rock? was
understood to report that a body of cavalryhad crossed the Potomac there, and interrupt¬ed the telegraphIn the meantime the excitement at Frederick
continuing, all the sick from the hospitals, withthe provost guard of the town, were removed,the former goicg to Annapolis. The Govern-
ment stores were also moved from Frederick,
as they had previously been successfully fromHarper's Ferry. No reason is giveu for this
movement from Frederick, as no hostile forces

i were known to be within twenty miles of the
place, except a cavalry detachment near the
Point of Rocks, twelve miles off.
Gen. E. B Tyler remained at Monocacy, in

command of Gen. Wallace's forces, that point
being the extreme western limit of this De¬
partment, and protecting the great railroad
bridge over the Monocacy river, three miles
fiom Frederick, bnt no sign of the enemy ap¬
peared up to Monday night.
The object and extent of the whole move¬

ment are as yet a mystery.
The accounts also vaiy as to the officers in

command. Major Gen. Ransom is believedto
have charge of the cavalry, and he is said to
be Stuart's successor. The objectof theenemy
may be inferred to be regarded as an import¬
ant fine by Gen. Lee.
THe infantry force is said to be commanded

by Gen. Early, who is reported to be Ewell's
successor. Ewell's late corps probably now
numbers not more than ten or twelve thousand
men. Other reports name Breckinridge, Im-
boden. Jenkins, and even Wheeler, as the
leaders; but both Southern Jenkinses were
killed in the present campaign: Wheeler is
known to be in Tennessee or Georgia, and
Breckinridge's presence in the Valley is very
doubtful.

Later Accounts.
At 10 o'clock on Monday night the operator

returned to Point of Rocks, and the telegraph
communication was renewed to th&t point.The rvbel cavalry had returned to the south
side ot the Potomac, after destroying minythings in and around the Point ot Rocks. The
telegraph between the Ferry and the Point of
Rocks, which was also destroyed, would be in
working order again to-day. Nothing was
received oa Monday night from the Ferry or
from General Sigel.
At a late hour on Monday night a dispatch

was received from General Kelly, at Cumber¬
land, via Wheeling, in which be stated that the
rebels were shelling his forces stationed at
South Branch Bridge, an important railroad
station about sixteen miles west of Cumber¬
land. He was making all the defense he could;
the enemy were in large force. It was thought
that the enemy intended to bnrn the bridge,
(which is a three-span bridge, forty feet high,)
so as to prevent General Hunter's forces from
reaching the scene of operations from the
Kanawha.
General Max Weber was compelled to give

up Harper's Ferry and fall back to the Mary-land Heights, on the north side of the river.
His force was not large enough to cope with
the enemy.
Generals Sigel and Mulligan reached Mary-land Higbts about 9 p. m. on Monday night

from Sharpsburg, where they had fought all
day on Monday. This large reinforcement
doubtless ensures the safety of the position of
Gen. Weber, opposite Harper's Ferry.
The enemy occupy Harper's Ferry in force,

and was shelling Sigel's forces on Monday
night across the riveT. The firing yesterday
morning at Maryland Hights show that it is
holding still, and Gen. Sigel has warned the
citizens ol Harper's Ferry that he would shell
the town at noon to drive the enemy out.

It is not known what has become of the force
that fought Sigel at Sharpsburg on Monday.
The enemy seem to have distributed their
men so widely that it is difficult to tell their
numbers.

It is now saidpositively that Ransom is their
chief cavalry officer, and^hat Early is in com¬
mand of their infantry. 9
The rebel force on the south side of the Po¬

tomac, opposite the Point ol Rocks and up to
the Ferry, can be seen from the opposite shore,
bnt they had made no further demonstration
at last accounts.
The railroad is clear from this city to the

river opposite Ferry.
Scouts and citiwn refugees report the forces

of the rebels, as having passed through Win¬
chester, at 15.000 infantry and 4,000 cavalry,
while other well-informed persons only esti¬
mate the force altogether at from 8,000 to
12,000.
A despatch from Cumberland, via Wheeling

and Pittsburg, says that Gen. Kelley has suc¬
cessfully defended tb« Baltimore and Ohio
railroad bridges at Patterson's Creek and at
the north and south branches of the Potomac,
where block-bouses and iron-clad caissons
have been placed. No danger was done to
the road or bridges, and the enemy had all
been driven back eflectually, being but a tew
cavalry ot an independent or local command.

The Very Latest.
At six o'clock last evening an attack was

about being made upon Maryland Heights,
where General Sigel's whole force was con¬
centrated and formed in line of battle for de¬
fense.
Very little information of the details of the

progress of the siege of Maryland Heights
could be obtained, owing to there being no
trains running that far up the road, and the
telegraph operator not being in a position to
understand the true condition or affairs, other
than the fact that Maryland Heights was still
in Gen. Sigel's possession.
Four railroad trains, loaded with govern¬

ment supplies, as well as the mail train from
Harper's Ferry, that went up on Monday,and was intercepted by Moseby on its return,
were all worked through from Harper's Ferryto Baltimore successfully yesterday afternoon,without the slightest loss. They were fired at,
however, very earnestly, from the Virginia sideopposite to the Point of Rocks.
No damage to the railroad has vet been

reported, excepting about thirty feet over
Patterson's Ureek bridge, six miles east or
Cumberland, which Was done on Monday
morning last, and yesterday entirely re¬
paired.
No news of a public nature was received

after six o'clock last evening from points this
side of Harper's Ferry, and the result of the
fight at Maryland Heights was not known..
Baltimore Sun, 6th.
The Baltimore America* says: ,

On Monday arteraoon, about 4 o'clock,
the regular mail train was approaohing the
Point ot Rocks from Harper's Ferry, a canal
boat was seen lying in the canal oa fire, aad
the suspicions of the engineer of the train, Mr.
Darby, ot this city, were aroused that some-
thing was wrong ahead. He siackenced the
speed of the train, moving very cautioasly
until be had nearly reached the Point of Books,
when be was euddenlv brought to a sia >d-

j stilt by the discharge of a volley of musketry
at bu engine by a party of Mose&y's guerrillas,
some thirty or forty ia number. The engineer
fortunately was not injured, bat the fireman
was shot ia the side, aad died on Mondaynliht.
The wlldett excitement aad o«afa»iea an.

sued among tne passengers, a large namber of
whom were ladies.many leaping from the
csrs aad taking refuge la the woods aad m«aa-
tairs. None are known to have been cap¬tured. A? sooa as the engiaoer reooversd from
bis surprise at the suddenpea* of the attaek,be forced the engine to i « highest ape*d. aad
successfully brought the Wain through to Har¬
per's Kerry

It is Ma'ed that after the ros*ia barf s*ce«eded
in robbirg the stores at the Potntuf Ro:ks. tboyvisited the Uooe.-s of nearly ell the c»<ia»n%.Ui ion and rebel dike, and stole the watched
ard pocket-book* of all pMsessiag those aril-

£}££ fji-- ~' :.
A gentleman who left PmJeriek at) n'oloekyesterday snernoon. by the regular pmw>(W

trala, refcts ail qui* in thu neigh torae >d
He atee rep<»** that is bet a rebel
to this side cf the p.voow at thePwat mt
Rocks, all hurtrg gone or«r to the Virgin* \
side. J 11

At 6 o'clock last»veaing an attaofc. wa* aboit

being mad* upon Maryland Heights, where
Qen. Sigel'a whole farce wai concentrated and
lormed in Ume of battle lor defense.
Very llttia Information ot details of the pro¬

gress of tbe siege of Harper's Ferry and Miry-
land Heights conld be obtained, owins to there
being no trains rnnning that far np the road,
and the telegraph operator not being In a posi¬
tion to understand ffee true condition of affairs,
other than tbe fact tbat the defense was obvi¬
ously sttcceaefnl, in view of the Heights still
being in Stgel's possession. ,

It may not be improper to stata that whatev¬
er damage the enemy may undertake in their
present movement must be quickly effected, or
they will meet such opposition iu force* mov¬
ing upon them from the West as to relieve all
apprehension about results.
Four railroad trains loaded with Govern¬

ment supplies, as well as the mail train from
Harper's Ferry, that went up on Monday and
was intercepted by Moseby on Its return, were
all worked through Irom Harper's Ferry to
Baltimore successfnlly yesterday afternoon
without the slightest loss. They were fired at,
however, very spiritedly from the Virginia
side, opposite Point of Rocks.
In addition to the movement of troops from

the West, heavy reinforcements were yester¬
day sent up the road from this side. General
Wallace was at the Relay House superintend¬
ing and directing their movement.
Passengers who arrived here last night by

the Western Maryland Railroad, from Hagers-
town, report all quiet at that city. There were
no arrivals from Cumberland ©r any other point
west of Hrgerstown.

The Latest.
SO BATTLE VICT.BPTIMATE OF THE REBEL
PTBBNOTH.OENBBAL HUNTEB COMIHU EAST¬
WARD.
Later dispatches from Sandy Hook, on the

Maryland side of Harper's Ferry, show that no
engagement had taken place up to 9 o'clock
last night, further than picket firing. Tbe pon¬
toon bridge there had been taken up, and two
spans of the railroad bridge removed by our
troops on withdrawing from Harper's Ferry.
The rebels had set lire to the Virginia side of
the bridge, which was then burning: our men,
in attempting to extinguish the flames, were
fired upon by shr rpshooters in town and com¬
pelled to desist.
There is no rebel lorce east of Harper's Fer-

K, except on the Virginia side at Point of
jcks. The road is unobstructed as far as

Sandy Hook. Rumor, but nothing more, says
that tbe force of rebels opposite Point ofRocks
is under command of Gen. Ross, which, if
true, would imply the presence there ofa con¬
siderable force, but this is doubtful. At all
events we have now at Point of Rocks a suffi¬
cient force to hold that point azainst any op¬
posing: force likely to bs brought against it.
Nothing definite is known as to the strength

or movements of the rebels west of Harper's
Ferry. Tbe largest estimated strength of the
force at Harper's Ferry is 4,000, infantry and
cavalry. Up to last evening Haeerstown was
not occupied, nor was there any rebel force
near there. It is known that Gen. Hnnter has
reached the Parkersburg road, and is moving
rapidly eastward.
Damage to tbe Chesapeake and Ohio Canal.

[Dispatch to the Baltimore American.]
CcMnEBLAirn, July 5..The rebel raid his

been very destructive upon the Chesapeake
and Ohio Canal. We have information here
that the canal has been badly damaged, and
that a number of boats have been burned and
their teams captured. Alfred Spates.

FROM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
Heavy Cannonading at Petersbarg.

Fobtresp Moniiob, July 3..The steamer
Idas, Irom City Point, has arrived. She re¬

ports constant cannonading going on in the di¬
rection of Petersburg this morninsr. All was
thought to be working to the best advantage.

ry^^NOTICE..There will be a special meetingIL 3 of the House Painter's 8ociety on FRIDAYEVENING. Juiy 8th, at * o'clock. Br order
P. I1ICKJSV, President.

JO* MURPHY. Rec. Sec Jy 6-2t*
'REV. J. SELLA MARTIN will lecture at the
16th Ktreet Presbyterian Church, on MOJT-

rY EVENING. July II. Subject.English opin¬
ion and feeling in reference to the present war.

J y 6 3t«
(Y^"N6tICK. JOURNEYMEN PLASTERERS.LL®f The regular monthly meeting of the Asso¬
ciation will be held at Temperance Hall, E street,
on THURSDAY .the7th. It is expected thatevery
member will be present, as the election of offi¬
cers takes place on that night.

P. J. PEIRCB.Bec.JOHN R. GILL, Pres. jy 6-tt*
nrg»HANK OF THK METROPOLIS, Wasoiho-IL3 to*. 6th July, 1S64 At an election for ten
Directors of th!«¦ Bank, held on the 4tb instant. the
following gentlemen were chosen to serve for theensuing year :
GEORGE PARKER, WILLIAM B. TODD.
GEORGE LOWRY, THOMAS P. MORGAN.LEWIS JOHNSON. FIT/HUGH COYLB,J. It. BLAKE, THOMAS FIRAN,WILLIAM ORME. J. M. ROBERTS,
jy 6 2aw2w MOSES KELLY, Cashier.
nrSp-THE BIST AND CHEAPEST PLACE IN
Uof the city to bur your Shirts. Hats and Un¬
der Clothing is at LEWIS', 342 7th street, near
northern Market. Jy6-3t*
nr^»NATTONAL LODGE NO. 13. A. F. Sc A. M.

A railed communication of this Lodge will
be neld at Masonic Hall, corner D and 9th street",
on Wednesday evening, the 6th instant, at 7X o'elk.Master Masons of Sifter Lodges and sojourningBrethren ore cordially invited to he present.
By order of the W. M. . W. MBKTZ,

Jy 5-2t* Secretary.
¦GERMAN RELIEF ASSOCIATION FOB
PICK AND WOUNDED SOLDIERS.-The

juarterly Meeting of this Association will be held
on WEDNESDAY.tlie 6th inst., at 8 o'clock P. m..
at the German Hall on 11th street, between V andG streets, to elect officers for tbe ensuing quarter
and to receive the reports regarding the transac¬
tions of the Association. Persons iutere.-ted areinvited to attend. E.COHEN,
jeB 2t* Corresponding Secretary.

!Y"7sr*N<»TIOE..The Commissioners of the PaidLL3 Fire Department having located the differ¬ent Engine House*, are now prepared to receive
applications for membership in the Department,until Wednesday. July 6th. Applications can be
made to either of the Commissioner*,
Jy 2 td E. C. ECKLOFF. Secretary.

BANK OF THE METROPOLIS, Washing-
ton, 27 June, 1*64 .The Board of Directors

lave this day declared a dividend of three per cent,for the past six months, payable on or after the Othof July next
je 23-2awitw- MOSES KELLY, Cashier.

fY"^* WASHINGTON AND GEORGETOWNUJ? RAILROAD COMPANY..Wa8iuhgtox,June 24.1814..The annual meeting of the Stock¬holders of this company, for the election of sevenDirectors for the ensuing tear, will be held onWEDNESDAY, the 1,'ith of July, 1814, at the officeof the Company, corner of 16th street and NewYork avenue. The polls will be opened at 12 o'clock
m., and closed at 2 o'clock p. m.

GEO. S. GIDEON. President.II.C. FAHNE8T0CK, 8ec'ry. Je 27-tjyl3

THM COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE Ex¬
isting under the name of Shafer A Trabert isthis day dissolved by mutual consent. Mr. Shaferwill hereafter attend to the settlement of all ac¬counts due by the late firm.

July 8,1834. Jy6 3t»

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD.
ChitJ QvartermasUt'i Office, Washington DepotJWashington, Jnly 6,18->4. tSealed Proposals for the delivery, at this depot,of five thousand (5,01)0) cords of Oak. Wood will bereceived at this office until MONDAY, July 25,18ftl,at 12 o'clock m.
The wood to be hard, sound and merchantableOak Wood. four f4» feet long, and split to the or¬dinary size of cord wood
Tbe wood to be delivered at such points near theBaltimore and Ohio railroad, or Governmentwharves in this city, as the Depot Quartermastershall direct, corded in ranks four (4) feet high; de¬livery not being considered complete until socorded, measured and inspected.
An inspector will be designated on the part oftbe Government to inspect aud measure the wood,and such as does not conform to the above speclflcationswill be rejected.Two thousand five hundred (2.600) cords to bedelivered on or before the 1st day of October,1864, and two thousand five hundred (2.M0) cords

to be delivered on or before thfc 1st day of Novem¬ber, 1864.
PROPOSALS.

The priee must be written out In words on the
bid. as mnxt also the full name and post office ad¬
dress of the bidder.
Proposals from disloyaLparties will not be con¬

sidered, and an oath of allegiance muitaccompanyeach proposition.
Propo1 als must be addressed to "Brigadier Gen¬

eral D. H. RUCBER. Chief Quartermaster, Depotof Washington, D. C.," and should be plainlymarked " Proposals for Wood "

The bidder will be required to accompany his
proposition with a guaranty signed by two respon¬sible persons, tbat in case nis bid be accepted, he
will at once execute the contract for the same, with
good and sufficient sureties in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to deliver the article pro¬posed in conformity with the terms of this adver¬
tisement; and in case the said bidder should fail to
enter into the can tract, they to .make good the dif
ference between the offer of aaid bidder and the
next lowest responsible bidder, or the person to
whom the contract may be awarded..
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

abown by ths official certificate of the clerk of the
nearest District Court, or of the Cnited States Dis¬
trict Attorney. ,. ..

Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, signed by the contractor aad both of hit
guarantors will be required of the successful bid¬ders upon tignina tbe contract

FORM Of GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of , is the

count v of.., and State «>f . h»r«hy, jointly
and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, ife c*e- the foregoing bid of
. be accepted, that he or they will at once e*s-
cnte the contract for the sa ne, with good and
m*ci»-nt sureties, in a sum eqosJt. the amount of
the contract, to furnish the.articles propped, in
conformity to the te-ms the advertisement,

: t
nrd th« (tegi Invent responsible Mdlec.ar the psr-\ son to whom *He contract cany be .*wld

t dWvea andor onr hands an l avals
f this day ot . l»r.Witness S >

# f£jf]To this giuuantee must be appended th« official

ftspak-'T SMKWr'"-
"* w~"1

EXTRA.
a O'CLOCK P. M.

LATER OF- TUB REBEL RAID.

Dispatch from Governor Cnrtin.Reported
Trotting of the Rebel* at Different Points
on the Potomac.Our Cavalry at Point j«I
Rocks Shelled away Last Right.
A Harrisbnrg dispatch from Got. Cnrtin to,

Col. Puleston, received here at b&If-past
twelve, says : .... c_

"Our latest information is that rebel cavalry
are plundering between Hagerstown and
Sharpsburg, and that heavy firing is heard In
the direction ef Harper's Ferry; i * A 3

"We bad information, not official, last Qighti
that 30,000 were crossing at Point of Rocks,
and, officially, that a force was crossing there,
and bad shelled our cavafry away last eve¬
ning.
" Onr cavalry drove in the rebel pickets at

Boonsboro'. f __

»¦>- T
«. They seem to be crossing, or attempting to

cross, at varlons points, and the people are

somewhat alarmed, and many rumors are

afloat.
"It is impossible for lis at this point with all

the means at onr command to ascertain tho
real purpose of the rebels and the force.

.« A. G. OCRTIN."

r, .

3 O'CLOCK P. M.

IMPORTANT FROM HARPER'S
FERRY.

-.»
llnnter's Troops Arriving there Rapidly
to Reinforce Sigel.The Enemy believed
to be not more than Six or Eight Thousand
Strong.
Baltimore, July C..The mail train for

Sandy Hook, opposite Harper's Ferry, left this
morning as usual.
Hunter's forces are rapidly arriving from

the west, and will no doubt soon confront the
rebels.
The enemy still retain possession of the Vir¬

ginia side of the river at Harper's Ferry. Si-
gel, with his force, holds Maryland Heights.
All indications thus far strengthen the con¬

viction that the forces of the enemy do not ex¬
ceed six or eight thousand men, and that it
is 6imply a plundering expedition. Nothing
new.

FROM HARPER'S FERRY, H&GERS-
TOWN AND FREDERICK.

Great Panic there in fear of Rebel Inva¬
sion. The People more Scared than
Hnrt.
We have the following information from

parties who left Hagerstown at 7 o'clock on
Monday morning. At that time none of the
rebels were on this side of the Potomac, but
they had a picket Hue extending from opposite
Williamsport to within a short distance of the
Point of Rocks, on the south side of the Poto¬
mac. They occasionally show themselves in
considevable numbers, especially in the vicin¬
ity of the Point of Rocfcs.. The river is very
low, and fordable at different places.
On Sunday night a squad of fifteen rebel

cavalrymen crossed to the Maryland side and
stole a number of horses, and then returned.
During Sunday night, and before daylight

Monday morning, they appeared to be moving
down the river in the direction of Frederick,
for the purpose, it is thought, of destroying the
important railroad bridge over the Monocacy.
They seem to have abandoned the Intention, If
ttey entertained it, but had they attempted it
they would have met with a warm reception,
as there* are two strong forts erected on the
heights near the bridge, which will be able to
sweep ail approaches to it.
The news of the appearance of the rebels

caused no little excitement at Frederick. All
the Government property and the sick and
wounded from the hospitals of that city were
at once removed to a place of safety.
The excitement at Hagerstown on Sunday

night and Monday morning was intense. The
merchants were busily engaged in sending
their goods into the Interior of Pennsylvania,
over the Hagerstown and Chambersbnrg rail¬
road. which was still in running order. In
consequence of the severe losses heretofore
sustained by the merchants of the town, ana
in anticipation of the possibility ot another
raid, they have but small stocks of goods oh
hand, and were the rebels to visit Hagerstown
with the expectation of getting any amount
of supplies, they would be greatly disap¬
pointed.
The cashiers of the Hagerstown and Wash¬

ington County Banks have removed the effect*
Of their banks to Harrisbnrg for safety.
The millers of Washington county, of whom

there are a large number, are also sending their
flour out of harm's way.
The telegraph wire between Hagerstown and

Frederick bat; not been cut, and if it ha* ceased
to work, (as reported,) it is occasioned by tat
skedaddling of the operator at the former
place. .

.

.^"The Maryland Constitutional Convention
is to reassemble to-day.

MR. TRABERT.late of the firm of Shafer A Trs-
bert, having taken the place of Mr. Richards,

No. Penna. av.. between 9th and 10th sts.,
will inform his friemls &n'i customer)* that he is
now ready to do all kind of Shoemaking at the
low est ca-»b prices. jy 6-St*

0Y J. C. McGUlliU A CO., Auctioneers.
I10U8K AND LOT ON~NORTH K STREET BE¬
TWEEN 19TH AND 20TH STREETS WEST.
Oa MONDAY AKTERNOON. July 18th, at

o'clock, on the premises, by virtu" of a decree of
the Orphann'Conrt. dated June2lst. 1834,confirmed
by the Supreme Court, July 5th, 1864, I shall sell,
pnrt nf Lot No. 2, in Square No. 122, fronting about
9) feet on north K street, between 19th ami 20th
streets, snd running- bark 97 feet <>}£ inches, togeth¬
er with the improvements consisting of a two storyFrame Dwelling llou-e, (No. 'J 14.) containing four
rooms.'
Terms cash.
Cost ofconveyance to he paid by the purchaser.

M. F. NORRIS, QUardian.1*1, r . nviutiL'. U

jy 6-d J.O. MoQUIREA OO .Ancts
PROPOSALS FOR BUILDING FLOAT!

. DRY DOCKS.
Navt Dfpartmbvt,

Bvreav nf Yards and Docks, July 1,18M
.A. U 1 J n Tr. k DcnnAa.,1BeiparateSesled Proposals.endorsed Proposals for

Building Floating Ury Docks," aoe.ompiahied byplans*nd specifications in full detail, will be re¬
ceived at this office until 12 r.'ck m. on the 28th dayof July inst., for the construction of a floating drydock forusetat or near the Navy Yard, New York,
and one for .use at the Navy Yard, Philadelphia:said dock* to be of full and sufficient capacity and
power, to receive, raise and sustain in safety a
vessel ofat least 23 > feet in length.46 feet in breadthand 16 feet draft, of 2,2 *> tons displacementBidden will make their spec'idcations full and
clear, describing the kinds and qualities or mate¬
rials proposed to be used; they may bid for. one orboth dock*, and in their offers, which mast be
separate, they will state the price for which theywill build the dock, and the time at which theywill engage to have it ready for use.
All patents or patented articles, if any. employedin the construction of these docks are to be in-

cluded in the proposals. jyg law4w

I^Y jTc McGUIBE A CO., Auctioneers.
TRUSTEE'S SALS OF BRIO^ D^EtLING
HOUSE AND LOT ON NORTH H. BETWEEN
THIRTEENTH AND FOURTEBNTHSTREBT3
WE9T. 17

_By virtue of a deed «f trust from Wm. H. Clam-
pitt and wife, dated the twenty-third day of Sep¬tember, eighteen hundred and Ufty-eight'. and dulyrecorded inLi^^vJ A.S., No 16L. foljoj \ff, 415,and 439, one hf the land records for W«Mn*toh
county. District of Columbia, t flB sell at Public
Auction, on the premises, on MONDAY ATTIB-
BOON . July *2d. at o'clock,*11 that lot or parcelof land in the City of Washington and District, of

imberft;
» Seuare

r , . I said Lotsand Square are marked, laid dowu andand Seuare are marked laic aowu aad distin¬guished on Ibe plan of said eiiy: beginning for said*I^rtafi^fint on u of gtrMt Qor[h JW)
feet (our inches, ( § feet 4 inches, > east of the >»o«Ah-
west comer of said lot numbered one. ahd runnlnr
thence east stxteen feet 8 inches, (W ffet 8 lnches.1
thence north jjinety-two feet, (92 feet.) thence west
sixteen feet eight inches, (14 feet 8 inches,) thenoe
south ninety-two feet. (92 fe*tj to the place of
beginning, improved by a well-built hrickhouse

_j Demenou build-
ian Church, and is

one of the uoet desirable residences of It* class la
the city.Terms:
the remainder,
deed will be given and a deed ofiraft I
the deferred payment. .

All conveyances. inciuiiag revenue stamps, at the
cost of the purch aiter.
Should the terms of sale not he cossplied with

within three days. the Trustee reserves the right
1 at the risk aad exi

*' *

One half of fee p*rch«semftney In e**H;
inder, with interest, in six monthl 4
te given and a deed oftrust taken to secure

.ore-ae I
after giv
teUifftarar

ing one week's notice in the ff*tiee»l la
«r.©do«hernewspa»era«bll'bedia wash

Trustee.
Aaote."issu* Dc:WSS°i^n

.ViffsS.sfft.viRy'nsi.'

5 P'Cl»OUK P. M.

REPORTS FROM CP RIVER.
Boatmen Report the Enemy to be Crossing

at Various Points.Scary Rumors.
- Considerable excitement wa* created in
Georgetown this morning by the statements
brengbt in by the boatmen coming down the
canal, «tao report the rebels crossing the Po¬
tomac at nearly every lordabto point from
Harper's Ferry down to Muddy Branch, this
side df Senoca, and less tliau twenty mile3
from Georgetown.

Th# panic-stricken boatmen estimate the
rebel force vrtriously from twenty to forty
thousand strong, eavalry and infantry!
These reports may be set down as, one and

all, tUe exaggerations of panicky fugitives
seeking to make the best possible excuse for
their own skedaddliug. The river is unusual¬
ly low, and is fordable at almost all points, and
it is not improbable that squads of rebels have
crossed tlx different places on horse-stealing
expeditions. Despite the sensation reports via
HarrisbuVg, we cannot see in this rebel demon¬
stration anything more than a movement for
plunder by an inconsiderable force of the en-

eEHunter and Sigel (now in conjunction) aided
by other forces sent trom this quarter, ought to
be able now to turn the table upon the rebels,
and put them on the defensive. It is certain
that the rebels did not expect that Hunter
would so soon appear on the field of action,
and supposed they would have nobody to con-
front tbem but Sigel.
Since writing the above another report has

been brought into Georgetown to the effect that
during tlje Ulght the rebels (cavalry) some 7,(too
strong, fdrded the Potomac at Muddy Branch,
forcing the detachment of 2d Massachusetts
cavalry guarding the ford to fall back to the
Chain Bridge, at which point they arrived this
morning, bringing down all the canal boats
between Muddv Branch and the Chain Bridge.
We give the story for wh« it may be worth,

being confident, however, that whatever
grains of truth there may be in It that it l". quite
certain that rumor of the sort above mentioned
always magnifies numbers at least twenty
fold. Should it turn out that the rebels have
made any crossing at Muddy Branch, we are
confident that the raiding party numbers less
hundreds than this rumor gives them thous¬
ands.

FROM FRANCE.
The Pirate Semmes to be provided with a

New Alabama built in England.
The Secretary of the Navy has received the

following despatch:
Nkw York, JulyO, 1^..Hon. Gideon Welles,

Secretary r>f (he Navy.Sir ". The Asia arrived
at Halifax this morning.
The Paris Patrie states as follows: ''Semmes

has announced that on the 15th of yyigust he
will embark on the new ^labama, which will
then be completed. Seamen of the old Alaba¬
ma will continue to receive pay and form part
of the crew of the new cruiser."
Kuraor point* to the steamer Rappahannock,

the ex-British war vessel which stole away
from Sheerness to Calais, as likely to be the
vessel for Semmes. Respectfully,

E. S. SANFORD.

OFFICIAL REPORT BY CAPT. WINS-
LOW OF THE DESTRUCTION

OF THE ALABAMA.
Semmes Challenges him to Fight.The

t'hallf-iige Accepted.Galltnl Conduct of
the t'rew and Officers of the Kearsage.
The Carnage upon the Alabama Dread-

- inl.
The Navy Department has received the fol-

| lowing official report from Capt. Wlnslow, of
the Kearsage:
U.S. Steamer Rearslq*, Cherbourg, France,

June 19, 1564..Sir: I have the honor to inform
the Department that the day subsequent to the
arrival of the Kearsage off this port, on the
14th inst., I received a note from Capt. Semmes,
begging that the Kearsage would not depart,
as he intended to fight her, and would not de¬
lay her but a day or two.
According to this notice the Alabama left the

port of Cherbourg this morning at about 9 30
o'clock. At 10.20 a. m. we discovered her, steer-
log towards us. Fearing the ques tiou of juris¬
diction might arlBe, we steamed to sea until a
distance of six or seven miles was attained
from the Cherbourg breakwater, when we
rounded to and commenced steaming for the
Alabama As we approached her within about
1,200 yards she opened fire, we receiving two or
three broadsides before a shot was returned.
The action continued, the respective steamers
making a circle round and round, at a distance
of about nine hundred yards from each other.
At the expiration of an hour the Alabama

struck, going down In about twenty minutes
afterwards* and carrying many persons with
her.

It affords me great satisfaction to announce
to the Department that every officer and man
did their duty, exhibiting a degree of coolness
and fortitude which gave promise at the out¬
set of certain victory.

I have the honor to be, most respectfully,
your obedient servant,

J. A. WissLOw, Captain.
Hon. Gideon Weli.es, Sec'ryof the Navy.
U.S.S. Keausagu, Cherbourg, France, June

20, l-«4..Sir: I enclose herewith the Surgeon's
report of the casualties on board this vessel In
the late action with the Alabama.
Although we received some .£> or 30 shots, 12

or 1? taking effect In the hull, by the mercy of
God we have been spared the loes of life,
whereas In the case of the Alabama the car¬
nage, I learn, was dreadful.
The ships were about equal in match, the

tonage befog the same. The Alabama carry¬
ing one hundred pound rille, with one heavy
6=.pounder, and six broadside 32-pounders, and
the Kearsage carry in g four broadside :$2-pound¬
ers, two lt-lncb, and one 2S-pounder rifle, one
gun less than the Alabama.
The only shot which 1 fear will give ns any

trouble is one hundred pound rifle which en¬
tered our stern po6t and remains at present un-
exploded.

It would seem almost Invidious to particu¬
larize the conduct of any one man or officer in
which all had done their duty with a fortitude
and coolness which cannot be too highly
praised; bat Heel itdne to myexecutive officer
Lt. Commander Thornton, who superintended
the working of the battery, to particularly
mention him for an example of coolness and
encouragement ot the men while fighting,
which contributed much towards the success
of the action.

.Very respectfully, your obedient servant,*
J. A. Winplow, Captain.

Hon. Giduow Welleb, Secy of the Navy.
IT. S. S. Kearsage, Cherlurg, France, June

19, lr*64 Sir:.I report the following casual¬
ties from t|ie engagement this morning with
the Alabama: John W. Dempsey, quarter gun¬
ner, compound fracture of right arm; arm am¬
putated.
William Gowin, ordinary seaman,compound

fracture of left thigh and leg; seriously
wounded.

,James Macbeth, ordinary seaman,cempound
fracture of left leg. seriously wounded.
Verv respectfully your sb't oerv't,

> .<: Johw W. Bbowwb, Surgeon.
Captain Jno. A. Wlnslow, commanding U. S,

!. ] steamer Kearsage.

OtTR 1*GU£H FRIRNDS.
Our good friend. John Bull, is busy with

apologies for' tlie defeat, of the rebel pirate,
Semmes; says the Alabama was overmatched
in guns, tonnage, speed, and force tn men, all or
which Is untrue, as, also, their allegation that
tile Kearsage was iron-clad.
She had not an inch of plating on her sur¬

face, and was flmp'v «n
sloop of wfrr of Yankee build, but whloh

6ro" ed the superior of the beet product of
nglisb shi# yards, the famed Alabama, built

ettpieesly f<* speed and sharp fighting quail-¦
tiee and with amuch vauated crew and artna-
Jbent always claimed heretofore to be the pick
>f the worty.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
?

LATIR FROM EUROPE
The Pirate Bemuses.te have another Vessel

la Angust.
Halifax, July 6..The Asia has arrived

from Queenstewn on the26th.
Great anxiety is manifested for the minis¬

terial announcement of the result of the Con¬
ference and policy of England on the Daoo-
German question. There is a very unsettled
feeling, and M»y journals continue to hold
decidedly warlike tone.
The yacht Deerfcrund is charged with being

a mere tended or consort of the pirate Alaba¬
ma. It is rumored that Semmes is to have
another steamer la August
Lovooa, June 96..The Ooafsroae* met on

Saturday an S was formally adjourned at 4V
o'cUx*. A Oabinet Council wash#ld irawedi-
aiely after, I <ut nothing transpired as to the
policy agree4 «poa. It is stated that orders
have bee* leased by the British Governmeat te
have ready a II eailpub aeoessary fee thirty
thousand te© ps
Thf King « r «anMptf*rjt Is d-ad
Ootfon Mil s the week, HMD mim, la-

cludlag liCjMO te speculator* and exporters
Foreign are firmer, with a slight

advance. All qualities of provisions fim witli
an upward tendency.

Ix>mt»on, June 25, P. W..Consols closed to
day at !**<¥)«» fbr money. Bullion in bank in*
creased 115,MX).
I/ondon, J on* 96..Favorable peace rumors

yesterday caused a general improvement in
the Mock market, and consols closed at an ad.
vance of # per cent.

FROM ARKANSAS.
St Louih, July 5..Upwards of 30<> rebel

prisoners arrived her® by tbe steamer Gladia¬
tor yesterday, in charge of a battalion of Mer-
ritt's Horse Veterans, which left for Rock Isl¬
and last night.
,w0®°ers from I>uvair« Bluff", Arkansas, oa
ineooth, s.,y tnat Shelby has not returned to
.. rendon, but it wm thought that he would

Marmaduke is *U11 south of the Ar-
ri%Ler' t*° below Naooleon, eon-

hlli a'iL.i* OWw brigade, Dockery's and Oa-

pieces o?aAtVwyUndred m"D' RDd "* °r **hl

iranu^anVww\hel arUllery between the Ar-

"Jknrti?.,"""' "4 °a>' com'

J m«TdlK..,,0f * '"** <" L'"" »<**
There is but one brigade of rebels on the Sa¬bine river. The design of the rebelsi* evideatlv
fn^SV"- the *
tion, which, however, would be vnrv difficultbut should it be done Duvall's Bluffand I itti«
Rock have three months provisions" L,lUe
The White river is patroled by iron-clad-,

supported by land forces. *

FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
New Yobk, July 6..The steamer Ocean

Queen, from Aspinwal on the 29th ult, htu>
arrived with siro.ooo in treasure.
Panama dates of the 27th state that Chili i«

taking .-teps to fortify Valparaiso and pur-
chase war steamers, Ac.
A Spanish gunboat visited Oallao under a

flag of truce on the 3d to treat with Peru in
order that in the event of a scarcity of provi¬
sions on board the Spanish squadron hostili¬
ties should be suspended long enough to obtain
them without a resort to compulsion. Peru
refused to hold further communication with
the Spanish.
The frigates Lancaster and St. Mary's were

atCallao.
A revolt has broken oat in Santa Martha,

and tbe Governor of Magdalena has been ar¬
rested.
The schooner Gen. Harney, which ran away

from San Francisco two years ago with a cargo
of quicksilver, has been captured at one ot the
Galiposa Islands. Her captain was murdered
by his crew.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
[By the People's Line.Office 511 Ninth street.]
New Yobk, July 6..U. 3. 1981, coupon 6'a.

105; U.S. 5.20's, 104*; Certificates of Indebt¬
ednew, 9C»i,; Gold, 219*; N. Y. Central, 135V;
Erie, 115V; Hudson River, lXi\; Harlem, "i.».
Reading, 130)»; Michigan Central, t3^; Mlchi-

En Southern, 91*; Illinois Central, 132 \ ; Clere¬
ad and Pittsburg, lim,; Cleveland and Toledo,

141; Chicago and Kock Island, 113 i,; Mil wankie
and Prairie dn Chlen, GS: Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne and Chicago, 110#; Alton and Terta
Haute, 02; Chicago and Northwestern, :

Quicksilver, 77*-

A Call for Massachusetts Troops to Defend
W ashington.

Bostok, July 6..A call is pnblished for
5,000 Massachusetts volunteers, for garrison
duty near Washington. Non-commissioned
officers and privates are to receive $20 a month
from the State treasury, while in service.

LOCAL NEWS.
Destructive Firb..About three o'cloclc

thus afternoon, flames were seen issuing from
the stable attached to the dwelling of Mr. E
Weyzer, on I) street south, between 13 w and
and I4th streets, near the Long Bridge, which
spread quickly to the house of Mr. Wey/er,which was soon destroyed, as was also the
house of Mrs. Farrell, adjoining.
A row of Ave frames, belonging to Mr. John

Gibson, occupied respectively by Wm. Stew-
& £romP« King, W. Talbert, and
Wallingsford, soon followed, and as we goto press the frame on the corner of 11th street,the lower part of which is occupied as a store

by Mr. Arbnckle, is in flames, as also two new
houses below D street.
The adjoining property is in great danger,and toe utmost efforts will hardly save it

From the scarcity of water tbe firemen, some
of whom were early on the ground, were late
in getting in service. The fire is thought to
have originated from some children setting ofl
fire crackers in the stable.

Affairs in Gkobgetowh..rhe water in the
canal is very low, and the arrivals of freighted
boats are few consequently. The reports of the
appearance of the rebels on the fine of the
canal have indneed the boats at Georgetown
(and they are numerous) to delay their depar¬
ture up river.
The receipts of coal sinoeour last were- By

the Central Co., 319 16-1< w tons; Bait. A Hamp ,
510 36; Cumberland, 963.89; American, 1,262.&7;
Consolidation, 3*9.96; Borden, 85H.94: Midland,
110; Hieston A Co., 201.1. The Peter He imer
arrived, with wood to E. B. Barrett: the John
Humbert, potatoes, hay, Ac , to market.
The last departures were on Saturday, num¬bering fifteen, all light. Jl

State op thi Thbbhomitib At Frank¬
lin A Oo.'s, opticians, No. *44 Pennsylvania
avenue, the theimometer stood to-day at l
o'clock, 66 in the shade, and 112 in the sun

Drawers, half hose, cloves, suspkn
ders. and Handkerchiefs, Stock*. Scurfs, aa 1

neckties of every descri ption, in great variety and
vsry low pfieeB, can be bad at LEWIS'
Jr6-3t« 343 7th st.. I st. and Ma«s. av.

A and good-pitting AKTI.
57a rlw.f 7V\now °?ere? Bal« WIS'.s4 J 7th street, between I and Ma«s. av. Also an
elegant assortment of Undershirts. Drawer*, Half
Ho**, and everything in the line of (cents' Fur¬
nishing floods, at the lowest cash prices. jy6-3t*
IMPORTANT TO LAD~IESMUd.es and Fimi*
J. lies who wish to leave the city for the country
or watering places, can be supplied with most
every srticle fbrtheoutfit of Infants, Girls'andBoys Suits, as well a- Ladieb' U* dergsrment*Embroideries, Laces, with a general stock of DryGoods, at did prices.

'

Orders for Ready-made Suits, Ac., will be re¬ceived and promptly executed.
,,

8. M. MEYENBKRG,
^ u x. /J"*teS. A W. Meieuberg,)
4? Market Space,under Avenue flnase.

»T«-3t bet. 6th and 7th st*.

IYMAN'S PATENT
*

A. . , fc.ELF SEALING PRUIT JAR.
We particularly invite the attention of thosf in-

te.P.» I.,*?.'1 to examine LYMAN'SSELP-bEALING rRUIT JAM8. Simple in con¬
struction, they are more easily sealed or opened
than any now in use.
Samples of berries and fruit put up in thsse Jars

Isst *t ar cab be seen at our store.
Full directions accompany each Jar, for putting

up all kinds of fruit, berries. Ac.. Ac
C. W. BOTfll.ER A SOV,
,.

Housefurnishing Store,
jy (5 6t 318 Penn av., between 9th and 10th

£o0KT LOOK f' LOOK!!!
All that desire to supply themielves with DRY-

GOODS before another rise, will do well to call
at

JULIUS SYCEL'S.
Bleached Cotton yet at a reduced price of M per

cent.
Pall yard wide, 3d cents. Extra heavy, 40 cents.
English Grenadine, Mosambiqnes, and all ether

Dress Goods ata reduced priee.
Extra heavy Crash, 18 cents, and Black 8ilks,

Flannels, Linens, Ae.. In proportion.
Also,
A OREAT VARIETY OP FANCY GOODS.

Silk Mits, cents
All linen, hem-stitched Handkerchiefs, 25 <»en t«.

"" " Hoop Skirts. $ I.
Bosoms. 2* cents.
other articles at the sanse rate,
solicited.,

} iCLIUS 8YCKL,
491 Seventh street.

jy6-e»lw* between G and H street*.

BT W. L. W^LL A CO., Auctioneers.

CONTINUATION OF PAWNBROKERS' RALE
The ss'e of, M. K. Walsh A Co 's Pawnbrokers'

Stock will be continued on THURSDAY. 7lh last
at SW o'clock.
jy e - j ^ WW. L. WALL A CO., Auot'.

ftY GREEN A WILLIAMS, kmtsuot^t

t

A tiOOD TWO #TO»Y PRAME HOUSE AND
ON O STREET. BETWEEN 4W AND tiTH
STREETS, iraLAIID. AT AUCTION
On TUESDAY, the .- iaataat. at Oie'eleek p.

at., we bhall |< II. in front of the premises, a g >»4
two-t-tory Prame Bense. oontaiahig six rosau. be¬
ing part Lot 8, in 8«nare 498. A good ehaaee fjt a
small investment.
Terms cash; GREEN A WILLIAMS,

It < i, Auctieaeors.
DY JAS. C. McGCIRE * CO.. Auctienews.

N
HOTPK ^AN D^LOtBQ^^BETWEEN (M AWD¥«TREBfS
On MONDAY AFTESNOON. July llth at

o'clock, oa tl*e preml"e«.'we shall seR Lot Ko. 1#,
1^ «..LJ1>' l _r U. .< b va Na fp/tn I in<* #g AaI J

north, and ruening^aek«zfretto an alUy 141
ft inches widei together with ttn Impr.. venseu
eonsUt'ng <*fta pew and well bnlit three-et try
Prane DwelliM house, finished throdghoot la the
asret superior and aoatalnlag 7 rains,

»*s pines throughout, and lo all ee
ifart%Me and desirabU resideaoe.
ion is one of thetwst in Washington,
y/U)d fotirely respoctable

" eash; the reataioder la 1,8 an11I
>t, secured hy a deed of trust

a:

ntesftiocgivaa.>. MeOTTfMl k CO., Aaoto.

e^eet, heT^i an4 L, IslaodT


